5th Grade Supplies List 2020-2021

We are asking each student to please provide his/her own bag of supplies. We will NOT have shared community supplies available in any of the classrooms due to current health/safety regulations.

Supplies needed daily in ALL classes to be carried with student:
Supplies box OR bag with name on the outside in permanent marker
Pack of 12 glue sticks
Pair of scissors
Pack of 4 dry erase markers
Pack of pencils
Pack of markers
Pack of colored pencils OR crayons
Pack of highlighters (any color)

5th Grade Supply List (class specific):
4 three prong plastic folders (any 2 different colors for ELA and 2 for Science)
1 three ring (1 inch) binder of any kind (Math)
3 marbled composition books (2 for ELA and Science)
2 bottles liquid glue (Social Studies and ELA)
2 packs of wide ruled notebook paper (Math and ELA)
Pack of index cards (Science)

Estimated Cost: $30.00

OPTIONAL items:
Earbuds for chromebooks
Mouse for chromebooks
Pack of color pens

OPTIONAL items for all 5th grade classroom teacher:
Clorox wipes
Kleenex
Hand Sanitizer
Pack of Color Paper OR Construction Paper